Microbial reactions and environmental factors affecting the dissolution and release of arsenic in the severely contaminated soils under anaerobic or aerobic conditions.
The soils near the abandoned Shimen Realgar Mine are characterized by containing extremely high contents of total and soluble arsenic. To determine the microbial reactions and environmental factors affecting the mobilization and release of arsenic from soils phase into pore water, we collected 24 soil samples from the representative points around the abandoned Shimen Realgar Mine. They contained 8310.84 mg/kg total arsenic and 703.21 mg/kg soluble arsenic in average. The soluble arsenic in the soils shows significant positive and negative correlations with environmental SO42-/TOC/pH/PO43-, and Fe/Mn, respectively. We found that diverse dissimilatory As(V)-respiring prokaryotes (DARPs) and As(III)-oxidizing bacteria (AOB) exist in all the examined soil samples. The activities of DARPs led to 65-1275% increase of soluble As(III) in the examined soils after 21.0 days of anaerobic incubation, and the microbial dissolution and releases of arsenic show significant positive and negative correlations with the environmental pH/TN and NH4+/PO43-, respectively. In comparison, the activities of AOB led to 24-346% inhibition of the dissolved oxygen-mediated dissolution of arsenic in the soils, and the AOB-mediated releases of As(V) show significant positive and negative correlations with the environmental SO42- and pH/NH4+, respectively. The microbial communities of 24 samples contain 54 phyla of bacteria that show extremely high diversities. Total arsenic, TOC, NO3- and pH are the key environmental factors that indirectly controlled the mobilization and release of arsenic via influencing the structures of the microbial communities in the soils. This work gained new insights into the mechanism for how microbial communities catalyze the dissolution and releases of arsenic from the soils with extremely high contents of arsenic.